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Miami Melodiai For Sale $430 - , CAUGHT IN UQUOR RAID. The government Is about to
print the paper money on a new; ;Temorroir night, Salem armory 11920 Ford sedan. In excellent!

her to miss," J retorted, turning
over andver in my mind how
best and quickest : to scotch" the
dangerous snake known to our lit- -citynes -- Adr.IN BRIEF material, cl-im- lng that the pres

...1A1LJJL.WIUMLMM JJf. 11. SJmLX. m i.wiyT,L- - 1
condition. Phone 15S3W. Adr1.

Experienced Waitress
Wanted The SpaAdv.

ent kind does not kep a bill latie circle as. Rita Drown.Gets Hearing oday
George '"HptinV jsaTd to be em (To be ontinned)n . jr 4 - r j ----.' nance, Armory good shi9 more than five months.

You cant prove t by us, Ex- -Ladies free.single dance, lOc.
Adr. V ..

ployed' ao & laborer on the, JonesTomorrow night. Miami Melo-- d
farm and trho was arrested Wed-
nesday . charged withi assaulting chanke. ',' ; :',Indian Labor PoliticalLegal Blanks-- Get

them at The Statesman ofVTedgewood Stovi Issue in Australiaa young stepson, will be given a fice. Catalog on application.

r

If
.c

r

hearing this afternoon In the 1Adr, "
- And ranges have no equaL Let
U0. show you our lines. C. S.
HamUton, Good Furniture, Adr.

court of Justice Unruh. SYDNEY. N. S. W.. Sept. 14.

We WU Pay ,PERSONALS
4 By " Associated fress ) The
"White Australia" poiicy is likely
tobecome an issue at the next

IPart Time Jobs Wanted
For Willamette students.

Phone 317.' Adr.
-Has Criminal Record

;.; Ed JDavfc. one of he three iew- - Jack Hayes, who has been play federal elections if the govern--1

intent proposes a bill to give ef--ing ball at'Bandon during the
summer, has returned to his home ' 1.fect. totherequest of S. Sastri
here.

D. C. Lewis of Portland.mem- -
regarding--th- e status of Indians
in the Commonwealth, politicians

dlansv ; Admission 90 cents,' tax
9c. Single dance, 10c; ladles
free.-7-Ad- r. ,

'

ItfM Wnldin Permit.
Marriage licenses ere issued

yesterday at the office of the
county clerk to Joe Crawford and

, AAnnan Compton, both of Stayton,
" andC C. Hall and Alice Kroen- -'

ert ota of Wapato, Wash,

j Read '

; Gertrude Robinson Ross "story,
""Phoebe Baxter's Story,"! In the
r. October number, of True Confes-''iton-s.

For sale at The Ace. Adv.
-

'

f.;
.; Genuine Leather

Couches in black and brown,
, .slightly used, $17.50 and $20. C.
. s. Hamilton, Goodr Furniture. -

. Adr. -- ;:.

Davenports, Chairs,-- . Rockers-Ta- bles,

stoves, bed springs and
mattresses, slightly used. See us
before buying half off. C. S.
Hamilton, Good Furniture. Adjv.
V , .,' '.

agree. . ,ber of the Multnomah county del-

egation to the state legislature. Mr. Sastri said, just prior to his
was a Salem" visitor yesterday. departure, for. New Zealand and

elry peddlers arrested here a few
days ago antf returned to Oregon
City , where it is claimed the trio
stole' ,he gems, has a long crimin-
al record and is wanted iif three
other coast cities to answer grand
larceny charges, according to Po-
lice "Chiei MofflW who has, been
checking up onthrjcjied men.

.. - .- - --t --j
Good.Xsed Rockers . --...'y'

In' . Wood and leather seats,' at
half piice C, S Hamilton, :Good

Canada ftef-- having visited allMiss Edna Simonton, of the
state banking department,, " who prtDCIpar cities" in Australia, thai

Beautiful Asters,, 25c Dozen-Zin-nias,

15c. 801 - Locust.
Phone 102 4 W. Adr.

For Fresh Ranch

- EGGS

PEOPLE'S'
CASH STORE

Premier Hughes had been a warmhas been en a vacation that took
her as far east as Yelawstnoe
national park, and to . points in

ifflomf-e- t the "proposed, bill
'Wary Schultz, VlcUnist ' When the matter was discussed at

the last Imperial Conference' and,Montana, returned to her dutiesFranklin Launer, pianist, in re
together with the representativesat the state house yesterday.cital at armory,' Friday? Sept. 15
of the other Dominions exceptBenefit of soldiers' itard and theFurniture. Adr. Lester Davis, member of the

staff of the state fire marshal's South . Africa, had pledged himSalem hospital. Tickets 50c, o
sale at Will's and-Moore- 's music

Jt .i. J !V f.J v.--
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K am mtn in aw

self to remove all political disadenariment. with headquarters In
Part Time Jobs Wanted houses. Adv. bilities under which Indians in thePortland, is in Salem loosing upDance Tomorrow Nigh t

v Miami Melodians, 8aleni"
mory. Admlarfori 80c;tax,

students. Commonwealth labor.evidence relative to ;f ires.
ar--
9c;

For Willamette.
Phone 317. Adr. A Classified AO When Mr. Sastri addressed theA. C. Barber, state Insurance To-da- y and--Adr.i Will bring you buy-- - Commonwealth parliament ' thecommissioner and state fire mar

Nationalists and Country Party- -Fhal, was in Portland yesterday.
men applauded him, but the labor&lash 'Burning Causes Scare

WKt HV m tort-ihl-a onn members showed no enthusiasm. TomorrowSeveral labor members professedflagration that was destroying J BJT5 FOR BREAKFAST
a belief that Mr. Sastri's speechBuincnjouy s aofne occurrea i uurs- - i

was the beginning of a campaign

Mme. Jeanne Herveux Catalano, licensed aviatrix and a captaiS
in the aviation' section of New. York's police reserves, has been aii
rested in New York city and must answer a charge of posse.ssinjf
liquor. Her husband, Filippo, who is a twenty-three-year-o- ld drug
clerk and who married her after three weeks' courtship, was art
raigned on a chargejpf possessing narcotics and hypodermic needles.!

to break down the barrier to Inn
No doubt about it

S
Marion county should

day night. The cky was reddened
for a mile around by the blaze.
More, than 100 Salem autos loaded
with sympathizers and rescuers

dlan immigration.have a THE. , i . j
r.urse

S
And IheTe is only one possible stand!" she wailed. "If it were

--a i a nri i
'- -f jjp

lrJ'V I..
I

LIBERTYjust an ordinary dinrer, I wouldobjection; It will cost something.

drove out to the place, ready to
drag the survivors out of the
flames and give them first aUt or
a lift into the dead wagon. It
was a red-h- ot ITre, ai right, but

n't mind, but Kila said or, Iti '
Talking about prunes - and can't repeat it it's too horrible!'

I interrupted her sternly: '

engaged in the prune industry,
of in the nursery business, ought
to get busy pronto; now; with-

out any chance of the possible
immensely valuable find being
hist. An orchard that would pro-

duce Petite prunes like the sam-
ple at The Statesman office would

V was only some slashinES in the everybody .here ought to be talk- -It
"Now begin nt the beginningI ine- - about nrune3 ought to be, r , I ' "

and tell me every word Ritayon, and it was set out to burn full of prunes:
THEATRE

Offers a
First Ran Feature

United Army

Stores

Cut prices on all our

Brown said to you about this.m S V
S. II. Van Trump, Markm comir

the stuff out ofthe way. The
dusty sky made a splendid illumi- - My stronger will swayed hers.represent all the dtfierence

thtoughouf the years between and in another minute I was listy fruit' inspector, has tounanant, and the Ted glow showed
for many miles. tening to a me3s I can give it nogrowing in a fence corner in tne profit and loss; or oetween smau

other word of disgusting descrip

" New Today
A Curwood Story

. "THE MAN FROM
HEITS RIVER"

With
. IRVING CUMMINGS

And4
. ? A Fine Cast

'Added Attraction
. Round 4

The Leather Pushers"

JACK HOLT -

"WHEN SATAN
SLEEPS"
Based on "'.

' Parson of Panamint
" Cbnilng '

,
' MAE MURRAY V,

"BROADWAY ROSE"

IAMCX OLIVER CVTMOQLiberty district Petite prune j profits and great gains; bonanza
tree that bears prunes - bigger crops. tions o: orgies, born I was sure, tents this week. SeeJack's Cafe

partly-i- n Rita Brown's depraved163 S. Com. St. A good place to
us before buying. iimagination, narcly in lurid literaeat. : Tables and counter. Adr.

ture which ahe evidently had--

than the ordinary, Italian prunes.
The tree Is on the old . Zercher
place, Just west of Liberty, on
land that now belongs to H. A.
Wrla'ht. R. Fl D. No. 3, Salem,

Lr. l vrq 1 r J1tome sFurnish Your Home yz read. Leila's delicate face burn--

ed crimson as sire talked, and herAt half off, from our exchange
eyes dropped from mine.

i.

A full line of Army 0.
D. Blankets, Folding
Cots, and Men's Hip

department. C. S. Hamilton,
I remembered suddenly thatGood 'Furniture, Adv.

Mr. Van. Trump brought one of
these prunes to The Statesman of-

fice yesterday. It is like all the
rest, from that tree, and it will

this girl was like a sheltered de
ldele GarrisoB's New Phase of butante In her knowledge of Iife.

CHOCOLATE
(

despite her years in a New York I Rubber Boots at SpeREVELATIONS OF A WIFECoated Peanut Crisps. 40c per studio. Her sister Edith hadj al-

ways taken the brunt of things.
make a 20-3- 0 prune when dried.
It is the observation of Mr. Van
Trump that the tree has never
grown a full crop. It has never
had any cultivation, pruning;or

faced the world in their lives! to--
pound

THE LITTLE LADY'S STORE
lOOOi Center St. Cor. 12th

.
With

Irvuig Cummlngi
Eva Novak

Wallace Beery ,

anrl Last '

But NotLeast,

CHAPTER 123 gether, and when Edith went
across the seas the older women
of the artist colony had motheredspraying "just growed," like

Rita Brown's name, as Leila
Toiy, in a fence corner, ane

cial Prices.

United Army
Stores

236 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

the young Virginia girl and badFairfax choked on ft utterance,
seed was carried by gray squirrels

LADD. & BUSH, BANKERS
.

,.' ........ vEsUWished 1868 .

' r ' . ' ., ' h ' "

General Banking Business V1 X -

..r: V' f:': .'' ' - '' - v j -
...i. , - ' . '

"

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3rX ni," .'T

i . ......... . : .... -

relieved the auxitty I had felt at shielded her as her sister had
and there are many sucn trees done. An elds'-- , a more worldlytbe sigM or y friend's pan--

other one bfarftg

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

rU Suits, Ovatpoatt, Shoe. tc W
carry an A-- l tin at half prlcaa.

W alio boy all kinds of detain
CAPITAL EXCHANGE

842 H. Commercial Phons lSSS--W

near, but no wise girl would have dismissed! Ri
nruii i any prum use. ta Brown s accusations with a

contemptuous word In Leila theycomes about a week. laten tnan
the ordinary Petite. Tho States-
man had a lot to say about the evidently had Dcen a Fearing tor

tare. - an
c llaiimail's GlaSSCf I New Oregon tart and -- ,the Date As she paused, I put my hand

what, at my first glimpse oi u
distorted face. But the name of

the girl I detested so fprdially, as-

sured,, me that while Leila proba-
bly bad good reason for the emo-

tion' which was shaking her. yet
thete was hovering over us no ca-

lamity like death or maiming ac-

cident the two "contingencies I

under her chin and lifted herft Wear them and see
Easier and Bettel flower-lik-e face to mine.

Petite or sweet prune, in jtsi-day'- s

issue-- All deserved, too
But here is a true Petite or sweet
nruno that is larger than the

;"And you actually allowed Rita
Brown to tell you these things

ft

a

3

- HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregoi it will run true.Date prune. It most? Aread. about the man you love andj.are NEWit ,1s a great find; it will be worth going y within the week,"Leila was in no condition to

I said sternly.I hadmillions to tne prune gruwi ug ,u-- i anything more than
SAVE $ $ $ dustry of the Salem district, "1Jearped rom her first hysterical

Tears! Idle Tenrs!"

J. A. Donaghue
Veterinary Surgeon

' .545 Ferry Street, Salem Oregon
Phone 1360

by buying your hardware and
'Oh, I Know, Madge." she re--4

turned wearily. "Put f can't fhelplfurniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 2$5 No.

not to the owner 01 ne nientlon of Rita's name. I guess-whic- h

the tree U growing. The. that whatever had happened
tree should be taken care of, like wag something affecting her en-pu- re

gold. Its grafts should be gagement te Alfred, and that she
tried out under conditions of eul- - coujj not bear to have either.her
tivation that will give It a show' own peopie or Alfrd'a devoted
to develop to its full possibilities, mother suspect anything was
If Mr. Wright does not see the -,-(,,, she had kept up appear- -

Rin-T- b .

, the
Do; Hero

it. That's not all Fhe told me.
Commercial St. Phone 947. She knows things wh'ch maeit

impossible ror Alrred to marry
me. if he has a Khred of self-r- e

spect.'. She doe3nt ak me to be-- 1great value of the thing that Uncesat what cost I could sur-com- e

to him by. accident, oth6W miSg from ber pailid face and hol- - liev her. blindly. She offers to
bring me overwhelming proof! She

FIXTURES

Don't; fail fo see our

late designs in fixtures.

New shipment just

received '

krw .eyes, until she could no long
FUNERALS said she had been a coward notjtol

11 me sooner,' but ., she couldn't
Funeral services for the late D. hear Jto ' spoil my happi- -i

w. Buahnell will be from the Tor- -. ness. . But at Jast her sense of

j j--:-
. ' too

iJiiisSiteil duty grew too strong for hek"wilUger honie today at 10 o'clock,
- ... Mr t .. A

er control-hersel- f. Then she, bad
fled to me. and' with the relaxa-
tion of the teiuio under: which
she had" been laboring, had come
a complete emotional collapse.

With a wi3donV"Dorn of similar
experiences of my own, I asked no
more questions; siide no more
comment's. I fed her to an easy

j "She wept bit ter'lr' 'when sheRev. Blaine KlrkpatricK. oiuui-in- g.

Concluding services in care told. you all-thi- s; didnt she?" I

WANTED
All kiryis of; Second-han- d

Furniture, Tools,
, t Machinery -

Cash Market Price Paid

: CAPITAL
BARGAIN

HOUSE
v ? Phone 398

.215 Center Street,

asked dryly.of G. A. R.
"Why, yes.", Leila replied won- - 1 1

You Can't Beat
Curwood's i

Northern Stories

The
Cast is Good;

and j

He's Some Dog-Adde- d

Attraction
Round 4

.... .
"

: The '
;

"Leather Pushers"

deringly. "How did you-knbw?- "

.'. "It was too artistic a touch fer
chair removal, her hat and knelt
beside her. Jetting her sob out her
grief and terror upou my shouldSteady Employment in 'Qor Cannings Department Webb & Clough er.

When long, shuddering breaths' Report for Worlc at Oiice V K began to replace the tearing spbs.Leading Funeral J'r I knew that the . paroxysm had
FLEENER'S

Electric Store
414 Court St.

Spent Itself, and that if I were toKING'S FOOD PRODUCTS CO., help my little friend, the, time had
Directors " ..

; Expert Embalmerr arrived,. Her emotional tempest
had cleared the atmosphere. She an
must not be left to broqd longer,
but must be euouruged to revel

'
ation. "

Under TT. 8. - GoVernment gqpwvMoa "Now, Leila, .leav." : said a bit
briskly as I saw her fingers grop of the sancfRigdon & Son's -- GROCERIES FOR LESSing blindly for " a handkerchief.
and put one of my own into her
hand; "tell me what Rita BrownMORTUARY

Unequaled Service has done.
V17E invite you to see the

fasci&adng dance of tho
sand. It pcoves conclusively
;why a cleaner without a
Beating brush does not re
tnov' this most injurious

' She dried hor eyes eff lcfejoiTy,, . ' "v1 1 S wana spo-- e ceariy, eiowijt. C & C STORE"It's isn't what v she's' done,
Madge., It-'-s what shetai'ct!" fype of grit. At the very
,'"1 thought so." I muttered to 254 N. Commercial St.approacn ot tne

s ---- --M-

- D01Y0U. KN0WV
; - -v

Whether you .need, glas-geai-fhet- her

you aire how
Buffering from eyestram.
If --oa should ' peed glasses;
you need Shnr-ons- ,; ,a pair of
the new . Shellte'x !are not
only stylishly popular, ; lit
they do save ; lenses". yH

'Hamilton BeachJ 1904 V V 1923

myself, then aloiid I said severely:
"Well, you cerralciy "ought to

remember the bid adage about
sticks and stones!'- -If' Vacuum SweeperV I' -

DutchCleanser..........
Star Tphsiccp, per lb.T..... ....n.. :
:lIoi3eJShoe Tobacco, per lb. :iVVhite.jCarniition Shortening, No. 5 paiLL.

.07
: .75

.7V

.67
Leila. looked up ft me with tra

'the sand commences togic eyesv.. . v .

"I'd rather'tha weuld 'break my nvhite" Carnation Shortening, No. 10 pail...:.... 19bones than brvjak my heartf' she
mournfully - declared, then quick
ly: "Madge, . did you know that

Beat Bulk Lard, 3 lbs 1
7 ,

1 sack' Grahatai Fjour, special. ;
A very good bulk Coffee, per lb.. JLL--:- iOur regular price on Standard brands of millcL
Smallsize milk ; ;

Alfred and and --Dicky" '

9
J2T
.10
.05

This New Sedan...
has all the impprtant

- qualifications of closed
car value equipment,
comfort, convenience,
cippearance and price.

dance to the surface, where
'the Soperaction instandy
whisks it into the bag. Tbou

"'. sands have, marvelled at thi
famous test, Once you see

' it. you will be atUfied with
"no other cleaner bat thisj
which combines Beating

. brush and Super-suctio- n.

May we have the pleasure
' crfihowingyoa why no other

rrpe Is as thorough I Phone

" Service Is a Matterjr- -
.: ... 'OF

.
, ...... , .; '

first knowing how and. then doing. -

This bank has had 18 years schooling in
learning how and ' each officer and .. each

'employee is anxious arid willing todov

We'believe; you Twill appreciate -- our kind of
serviced " ' '' . 1 - '

Rita's Vicious Suggestions. --

"Went to a bachelor dinner last
MORRIS
"

;i OPTICAL CO.
S01-- 5 Oregon Bldg.

Oregon's Largest , Optical
InslttutiOB v

1 night, and-haven- 't reached home
r . - - - - J m

vent" I. said bHfeI--. "Why, or

aveptf found our store yet ? Others who have, seem
satisfied with service and price. ,

C & C STOREGARDNER today orfreedezuM-taaio--wcouHe I . knew it! If, thaf s all
that's troubling you, Tve a notion
te spank you and put yon to bed

Phone 2 Si for appointment
SALEM, OREGON

until you get a little sense. TouH
' 254 N. CommercialC S. HAMILTON

Good Furniture
.v 340 Court St.

United States National Bank ea'h't keep Alfred tied to your
apron strings the rest of your life.

$1595 , :

i F. 0. B. Saleni

f F. Pettyjohn Co." ' rrhe Bank ThaC Service Built 30c cash paid; for eggs'-'.- -'
You wouldn't want ' him if yon
coufd'do if - -

a -- 279 N; Commercial gjl ,Oh,"lMadge,i'ju;'dcnt under-- :


